The mistletoe, Viscum album, living on Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) has been reported barely to regulate its transpiration and thus heavily to affect the gas exchange of its host. The extent of this mistletoe effect and its underlying mechanism has, so far, only been partially analysed. In this study, pine branches with different mistletoe infestation levels were investigated by sap flow gauges and analysed with a modelling approach to identify the mistletoe-induced stomatal regulation of pine and its consequences for the water and carbon balances of the tree. It was found that Viscum album barely regulates its stomata and that pines consequently compensate for the additional water loss of mistletoes by closing their own stomata. Despite the reduced stomatal aperture of the needles, the total water loss of branches with mistletoes increased. Furthermore, the increasingly closed stomata reduced carbon assimilation for the pine. Such a negative effect of the mistletoes on pine's stomatal conductance and carbon gain was particularly strong during dry periods. Our study therefore suggests that mistletoe-induced stomatal closure is a successful mechanism against dying from hydraulic failure in the short term but increases the risk of carbon starvation in the long term. With the current conditions in Valais, Switzerland, a tree with more than about 10-20% of its total leaf area attributable to mistletoes is at the threshold of keeping a positive carbon balance. The currently increasing mistletoe abundance, due to increasing mean annual temperatures, is therefore accelerating the ongoing pine decline in many dry inner-Alpine valleys.
Introduction
Mistletoes are known to be hemi-parasites that completely rely on the water and nutrient resources of their hosts, but, at least partially, assimilate their own carbon by photosynthesis (Schulze et al., 1984; Glatzel and Geils, 2009) . In addition, they may profit from carbon compounds in the sap of the host (Marshall et al., 1994; Reblin et al., 2006) . As a consequence, infested trees respond with reduced growth (Tennakoon and Pate, 1996) , defoliation (Meinzer et al., 2004) , a reduction in the overall photosynthetic tissue of the host and, therefore, with a general loss of capacity to assimilate carbon (Meinzer et al., 2004) . Infested trees are thus affected in several ways by the mistletoes: they lose water, nutrient, and carbon to the hemi-parasite (Galiano et al., 2011) , they need to reduce their total leaf area, have to adapt their wood structure, and thus they need to adjust their entire hydraulic system to the new conditions (Meinzer et al., 2004) . They also have to deal with an uncontrollable water sink in their water flow and storage system which may become a challenge in the daily optimization process when balancing losing water against taking up CO 2 .
Some of the mistletoe species are reported to keep stomata open in an almost unregulated way. They thus maintain transpiration rates even under dry conditions (Schulze et al., 1984; Marshall et al., 1994; Reblin et al., 2006; Escher et al., 2008) and are assumed to cause lower crown water potentials in the host and, as a consequence, play a significant role in the host's tree water relations (Reblin et al., 2006) . These mistletoe species are therefore able to acquire nutrients and xylem-sap dissolved carbons via the host tree during both favourable wet conditions as well as under dry conditions (Schulze et al., 1984) . This short-term advantage seems to outweigh the long-term disadvantage of weakening and damaging the host on which the hemi-parasite is relying.
As long as crown water potentials remain sufficiently high and sufficient water is available for the host tree, the extra water loss by the mistletoes may not harm the host tree. Under drought conditions, however, infested host trees may lose a relatively large amount of water via mistletoes that persist transpiring, and they may no longer be able to control their water status. Such trees may be subjected to cavitations in the water flow system (Jackson et al., 1995; Zweifel and Zeugin, 2008) and to reduced carbon assimilation due to drought-driven stomatal closure (Meinzer et al., 2004; Zweifel et al., 2009) .
Mistletoes in a dry environment: Valais, Switzerland
Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) is a potential Eurasian host species of the mistletoe Viscum album ssp. austriacum (Wiesb.) Vollmann (Zuber, 2004) . This mistletoe species is reported barely to regulate the water loss by transpiration (Escher et al., 2008) . In central Valais, a dry inner-Alpine valley of Switzerland, pine trees grow extremely slowly and are probably at the edge of their physiological capability to survive (Rigling et al., 2002; Zweifel et al., 2009; Dobbertin et al., 2010; Eilmann et al., 2011) . These pines are easily infested by the hemi-parasite Viscum album as has been observed for Scots pine in other dry inner-Alpine valleys of Austria and Italy (Vertui and Tagliaferro, 1996; Oberhuber, 2001) . Pines infested by mistletoes have a two to four times higher mortality probability than non-infested trees (Dobbertin and Rigling, 2006; Rigling et al., 2010) . Moreover, after dry years, the increased mortality of trees locally led to a reduction in the abundance of Scots pine by up to 50% (Rebetez and Dobbertin, 2004) . Several investigations in Valais showed an increasing pine mortality (Dobbertin et al., 2005b (Dobbertin et al., , 2007 Bigler et al., 2006; Eilmann et al., 2009) paralleled by an increasing infestation rate of Viscum album over the last century (Dobbertin et al., 2005a, b; Dobbertin and Rigling, 2006) . Both processes are most likely driven by a rise in average annual temperature of about 2°C over the past 100 years (Bigler et al., 2006; Zweifel et al., 2009) .
Even though several indications of a direct effect of mistletoes on the survival probability of pine have been discussed, so far no mechanism has been shown that quantifies the effect of different mistletoe infestation levels on tree metabolism in terms of water relations and carbon balance. In this study, we start from the idea that mistletoe infestation creates a leak in the water flow system of pines and thus causes stomatal closure and lower transpiration and assimilation rates. As a result, these slow-growing pines may not survive because they cannot maintain a positive carbon balance. To test these ideas, water relations were compared and these water relations were coupled to carbon gain for Scots pine branches with different mistletoe infestation levels ( Fig. 1) at a southerly exposed site at Salgesch, Valais, Switzerland. The aim was to explain the effects of mistletoe transpiration on the crown water potential, the leaf area relative to sapwood area and the capacitance of the crown and, in turn, on the stomatal aperture, transpiration, and assimilation of pine. This approach was used to quantify the impact of different mistletoe infestation levels on the gas exchange and carbon gain of pine trees and the following hypotheses were tested: (i) pine compensates for mistletoe-induced water loss by reducing the stomatal conductance of their needles due to lower crown water potentials, particularly under dry conditions; (ii) the crown conductance, transpiration, and carbon gain is expected to decrease as a short-term response to the mistletoe infestation. In the long-term, infested pine trees may respond to the generally increased drought stress by reducing their leaf area; (iii) for the slow-growing trees of this dry valley, infested plants rapidly lose the capability of maintaining a positive carbon balance, in particular, under persistently dry conditions. Fig. 1 . Pine branches (Pinus sylvestris) with and without mistletoes (Viscum album ssp. austriacum) were investigated by sap flow gauges in order to analyse the impact of the mistletoe transpiration (E M ) on the host's gas exchange, particularly its stomatal conductance (g s P ). Non-infested branches are able to use the water withdrawn into the branch (E Sap ) entirely for their own transpiration (E P ) whereas infested branches share the water with the hemi-parasite. All branches investigated within the tree crowns were fully light-exposed. The height of the crown was not systematically ordered like it is shown in this drawing. In three cases, the measured branch with mistletoes was higher in the tree, in two cases it was lower.
Materials and methods

Study site and investigated trees
The study site was located in an open oak-pine woodland near Salgesch on the south-facing slope of the main valley of the Valais, Switzerland (46°19#27# N, 7°34#40# E, 985 m asl). Central Valais is an inner-Alpine valley characterized by a dry climate. Mean annual precipitation over the past 20 years has been about 600 mm per year . Annual precipitation was 500 mm in the year of investigation (2004) . For this site, annual rainfall showed large fluctuations but had not changed over the last century. The annual temperature, however, had increased by about 2°C during the same period .
Pubescent oak (Quercus pubescens Willd.) and Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) were the most abundant tree species and juniper (Juniperus communis L.) was the most abundant woody shrub in the vegetation of this very dry site. The pines investigated occurred in the typical patches of trees (oak, pine, Viburnum lantana, and juniper) surrounded by grass and bare rock. The soil on this steep south-facing slope (;25°) was shallow with a depth of 0.1-0.3 m at the site of measurement. Below the organic material was a mostly solid rock layer.
For this study, five pine trees were selected within 30 m of the trees investigated in earlier studies on drought-stressed pines (Zweifel et al., 2005 (Zweifel et al., , 2006 (Zweifel et al., , 2007 Sterck et al., 2008; Zweifel and Zeugin, 2008) . The selected trees represented mature individuals with estimated ages between 100-120 years. The height of the pines ranged between 3.5-5.0 m, the stem diameter between 11.9-23.2 cm, and the crown projection area on the ground between 8 m 2 and 18 m 2 . For each tree, a branch without mistletoes and one or two branches with mistletoes was selected. Branches were therefore obtained with different levels of mistletoe infestation, ranging in relative leaf area of mistletoe (RLA M ) from 0% (the control branches) to 100% (only mistletoes, no needles left) (Table 1; Fig. 1 ).
Measurement protocol
For the five pines, the microclimatic conditions were determined at a 10 min resolution between May and November 2004. Temperature, relative humidity, and photosynthetic radiation were used and resolved into southerly and northerly exposed crown parts. The microclimate outside of the forest (net radiation, wind speed, precipitation) at 2 m above ground level and soil water potentials at depths between 5 cm and 30 cm (Zweifel et al., 2007) were also measured. Provided that the trees were relatively isolated and fully exposed on the same mountain slope and altitudinal range (975-985 m), it was assumed that the measured microclimate was the same for our trees (the maximum distance to microclimate measurements was 30 m).
For each selected branch, the sap flow (E Sap ) was measured by heat balance gauges (Dynagage, Dynamax, USA) at a 10 min resolution, from 15 May to 21 November 2004. On 22 November, the investigated branches and the mistletoes on those branches were harvested. For each branch, pine needle area (LA P ) and mistletoe leaf area (LA M ) were measured using SCAN and WinDIAS (Delta-T Devices Ltd., UK). From this information, the total leaf area (TLA) was calculated as the sum of LA P and LA M , and the mistletoe infestation level RLA M as the ratio of LA M :TLA (Table 1 ). The branch cross-sectional area (CSA) at the branch base was also measured. For two of the infested branches (C1 and D3, Table 1 ), a different procedure was followed. For these branches, the mistletoes were collected on 2 September 2004 [day of year (doy) 246] to compare sap flow during and after mistletoe infestation. Pine needles were also collected from those branches in order to provide TLA and RLA M as for all other selected branches.
Similar pines next to the sap flow trees were selected to measure the dynamics of leaf water potentials of needles and mistletoes (W leaf ) with a pressure chamber (SKPM 1400, SKYE Instruments, UK) on ten days within the growing season of 2004, in which both wet and dry days were included. These additional trees were chosen to avoid destructive sampling on the 'sap flow trees'. For each measurement day, W leaf was recorded from pre-dawn until the evening, leading to about 10-15 records per day where each record represents the averaged value of 2-5 individually measured needles and mistletoe leaves, respectively. Needles and mistletoe leaves were taken from various branches with relative low infestation levels.
Model HPMZ07
The hydraulic plant model HPMZ07 by Zweifel et al. (2007) was used to simulate the physiological responses of pine branches with different mistletoe infestation levels (Fig. 2a) . The model was run on a modelling platform called PhytoSim (PhytoSim, PhytoIT, Ghent, Belgium) using as input the microclimate data at a 10 min resolution, including radiation (Rad), vapour pressure deficit (VPD), wind speed (u z ), air temperature (T), and soil water potential (W Soil ) (Fig. 2) . The model was parameterized for each selected branch with trait values, including leaf area, sun exposure, and water flow distance from soil to branch periphery. In a first step, branchspecific potential evapotranspiration rates (ET Pot ) were calculated according to Zweifel et al. (2002) . In the next step, the HPMZ07 was optimized for the branches investigated with sap flow gauges. The parameterization procedure minimized the deviation between (i) modelled total branch transpiration (TE) and measured branch sap flow (E Sap ), and (ii) the modelled branch water potentials (W Crown ) and the measured leaf water potentials (W leaf ). In addition, the model was restricted to fit an average course of dynamic stem radius changes for the respective period of analysis (the same course for all trees, data not shown; see Zweifel et al., 2007) . The branch-specific variables and modelling outputs included the water potentials from roots to branch, dynamic stomatal aperture of pine needles on the branch (h P ), and water flow and storage processes within branches.
Based on the parameters of simulations obtained on individual branches, it was possible to parameterize a virtual branch with a total leaf area of 0.8 m 2 and with different mistletoe infestation levels RLA M : 0%, 5%, 10%, 20%, and 40%. These virtual branches were used to analyse the effects of mistletoe infestation on the dynamics in tree water relations, stomatal closure, and carbon gain. The mistletoe stomata were kept constantly open according to Escher et al. (2008) and based on own measurements. Thus, water evaporating from the mistletoe surface was modelled as a (very big) cuticular transpiration, with a constant stomatal aperture of the mistletoes (h M ). h M together with the stomatal aperture of the pine needles h P equals the total branch stomatal aperture Th (Th <1). Thus the five mistletoe infestation levels (RLA M ) could be described with increasing values for h M . Based on the optimized parameters for individual branches, the branch water storage capacitance C Crown was decreased with increasing infestation level. All other parameters were found to be constant or independent of RLA M . A detailed description of the HPMZ07 and its parameters can be found in Zweifel et al. (2007) .
Model CAMH03
The gas exchange model CAMH03 is based on the idea of optimal stomatal control (Cowan and Farquhar, 1977) and was adapted and optimized for pine trees (Hari and Makela, 2003; Makela et al., 2004) . CAMH03 was used to quantify the stomatal regulationdependent net carbon assimilation (A P ) of the pine branches investigated (without the assimilation of the mistletoes). The model needs air temperature (T), photosynthetic radiation (PAR), and CO 2 concentration of the air (C a ) as input (Fig. 2b) . In addition, the stomatal aperture values (h P ), derived from the HPMZ07 model, were transformed into stomatal conductances (g s ) to substitute the optimal stomatal control approach (Cowan, 1977) in the CAMH03.
The relationship between h P and g s has been shown to be very close (Lawson et al., 1998 ) and a transformation from h P into g s can be done with a Hagen-Poiseuille approach:
where DP/DL is the pressure gradient through the stomata, R St is the average stomatal radius, sF is the stomatal frequency on a needle, i is an empirical weighting factor, g s min is the minimum stomatal conductance, and g is the viscosity of air. The model calculates leaf respiration (r) and net carbon assimilation of the Hari and Makela (2003) and Makela et al. (2004) . Rad, net radiation; u z , wind speed; VPD, vapour pressure deficit of the air; T, air temperature on the crown periphery; PAR, photosynthetic active radiation; C a , ambient CO 2 concentration; ET pot , potential evapotranspiration of the branch (needles and mistletoes); E P , needle transpiration; E M , mistletoe transpiration; h P , stomatal aperture pine; h M , stomatal aperture mistletoes; T L , leaf temperature; r, leaf respiration; f(RAD), light saturation curve; P Crown , crown water content; W Crown , crown water potential; C Crown , crown water capacitance; g s P , stomatal conductance of pine; A P , net carbon assimilation of the pine; F x , water flow rates; R x , water flow resistances; P Stem , stem water content; W Bark , bark water potential; C Stem , stem water capacitance; W Root , root water potential; W Soil , soil water potential. Input variables are in frames with a white background, whereas model calculated variables are in frames with a grey background. The two models are linked by h P which is calculated by the HPMZ07 and used as input in the CAMH03.
pine branch (A P ). Further details about parameterization and model equations of the CAMH03 can be found in Hari and Makela (2003) and Makela et al. (2004) . Abbreviations used in the models and for measurements are listed in Appendix A.
Results
Measured branch sap flow rates and water potentials
Measured branch sap flow rates (E Sap ) and thus, total modelled branch transpiration (pine needles+mistletoes, TE) markedly increased with increasing mistletoe infestation levels (RLA M ) (Fig. 3a) . And this increase in E Sap was found despite a decreasing total leaf area (TLA) per branch crosssectional area (CSA) with increasing RLA M (Fig. 3b ).
Mistletoes were therefore calculated to have about a six times higher transpiration rate per leaf area compared with pine needles (averaged over a 17 d period, 24 May to 10 June 2004; Fig. 3a) and their leaf water potentials W LeafM dropped to significantly lower values (-3 MPa) than the ones in the pine needles (W LeafP : -2 MPa) (Fig. 3c) . Therefore, a pine branch with 5% mistletoes lost, on average, 25% of its transpired water through the hemi-parasite, and a branch with 10% mistletoes lost 45% (Fig. 3d) . This large fraction of water loss through the mistletoes was caused by the very passive, or non-existent regulation of mistletoe stomata (Fig. 4) . As an example, the total sap flow of the mistletoebranch B1 (branch consisting of mostly mistletoes, RLA M ¼88%) very closely followed the potential transpiration (which means no stomatal down-regulation of the transpiration) whereas the sap flow of the branch without mistletoes B2 (RLA M ¼0%) showed a distinct deviation from the potential transpiration clearly indicating stomatal closure (Fig. 4a) . Under very dry conditions, the mistletoe-branch also began to show some deviation from the potential transpiration (Fig. 4b) , however, it was very moderate compared with branches without mistletoes. In summary, mistletoes hardly regulated their stomata and were thus over-proportionally monopolizing and transpiring the water supplied by the branch and they increased the total branch transpiration.
Model quality
The model HPMZ07 was able appropriately to catch the different sap flow courses of all branches independently of The asymptotic curve can be described with the equation given, where a¼5.9 is the empirically derived ratio between maximum transpiration of mistletoes and pine needles (per m 2 leaf area) and b¼1.2 is the asymptote. (Table 1 ).
the respective mistletoe infestation level RLA M . The simulated branch transpirations fitted the measured branch sap flow rates in a 10 min resolution and in a daily resolution very well (Fig. 5) . Again, the highest sap flow rates per total branch leaf area (including mistletoes and needles) were measured for branches with the highest fractions of mistletoes, indicating barely regulated mistletoe stomata. The largest deviations between measured sap flow rates (E Sap ) and modelled transpiration rates (TE) occurred for the branches A1 and E2 (Fig. 5c ). The two trees showed very sharp break-ins of the branch sap flow rates on the driest days (data not shown), which was not appropriately caught by the model. Such sap flow courses are known from trees or branches with runaway cavitations (Zweifel and Zeugin, 2008) indicating more severe drought stress of these two trees compared with the others involved in this study.
Impact on stomatal regulation
Modelling pine branches with increasing mistletoe infestation levels revealed a strong stomatal down regulation of the transpiration of pine needles (Fig. 6 ) when keeping the unregulated stomata of mistletoe open (Figs 4, 5). The average stomatal aperture of a branch (h P ) strongly decreased with increasing water loss through the mistletoes. As a rule of thumb: the average reduction of stomatal aperture (in %) was similar to the percentage of mistletoes of a branch (RLA M ).
These averaged values, however, masked the very wide variety of pine responses to different levels of drought stress (Fig. 7) . Wet days after a rain event induced no or only very little additional stomatal closure in needles of branches with mistletoes (e.g. doy 154-156, Fig. 7b ). With increasing drought, however, the impact of the mistletoes on pine stomata strongly increased (e.g. doy 145-151, Fig. 7b ). The dryer it became and the bigger the evaporative demand the more water was lost through the mistletoes and the more the stomata of the pine closed. However, the closed pine stomata on the driest days (e.g. doy 150-151, Fig. 7b ), particularly those on branches with high mistletoe infestation levels, could not completely compensate for the unregulated transpiration through the mistletoes (Fig. 7c) . This led to increasing total branch transpiration rates (TE) of mistletoe branches despite the closed stomata of the pine needles (Figs 3, 6, 7c) . In particular, branches with a high infestation level had a significantly higher total transpiration on dry days than branches without mistletoes (e.g. doy 150-151, Fig. 7c ). Along drought gradients of VPD and soil water potential (W Soil ), there appeared a systematic decrease of the average stomatal aperture in pine needles with increasing mistletoe infestation levels (RLA M ) (Fig. 8) . The average stomatal response was not linear either to VPD or to W Soil , however an increasing RLA M led always to increased stomatal drought responses in the form of decreasing h P .
Impact on net carbon assimilation
Modelled net carbon assimilation (A P ) of pine branches was increasingly reduced with increasing mistletoe fraction (RLA M ) (Fig. 7d) , mainly explicable by a decreased stomatal aperture h P (Figs 6, 7b) . The reduction of A P in relation to RLA M was even more pronounced than the one of h P (Fig. 6) . The two investigated driving factors VPD and W Soil induced distinct reductions in h P and A P with increasing drought and more mistletoes (Fig. 8) . It was the combination of the climatic stress and the biological stress that had the biggest effects. The drier it was, and the more mistletoes a branch carried, the more closed were the stomata (Fig. 7b) and, consequently, the more reduced was net carbon assimilation (Fig. 7d) .
Mistletoe removal experiment
The mistletoes from two branches C1 and D3 (Table 1) were removed to show the direct impact of the hemi-parasite on the sap flow dynamics and the stomatal aperture courses of a pine branch (Fig. 9) . The removal reduced the measured sap flow rate (E Sap ), and thus the total branch transpiration (TE) (Fig. 9a) and rapidly re-opened the stomata of the pine needles due to the sudden release of under-pressure in the mistletoe-cleared branches (Fig. 9b) . A comparison between the transpiration rates for a branch once modelled with mistletoes and once without revealed that not only the absolute amount of transpired water changed but also the branch's response to the microclimatic conditions (Fig. 9c) . The branch with mistletoes followed more closely the evaporative demand of the air and showed more transpiration in the second half of the day according to the findings in Fig. 4a . By contrast, the same branch without mistletoes was more decoupled from the evaporative demand since there was no water escaping through the uncontrollably opened stomata of the mistletoes (Fig. 9c) . The pine branch without mistletoes was therefore able fully to control its water loss via its stomatal regulation. This effect was most distinct on dry days as shown before (Figs 3, 4, 7, 8 ).
Discussion
Gas exchange of pine trees was heavily affected by the presence of mistletoes of the species Viscum album. As already reported by Escher et al., (2008) , this mistletoe species was found not to regulate its water loss at all (Fig. 4a) or in a very passive way under the most extreme drought conditions measured (Fig. 4b) . The slight deviation of measured transpiration from potential transpiration under very dry conditions may be interpreted as stomatal closure of the mistletoes or, more likely, as a failure of the water-conducting system to provide the necessary water for the water demand of the air despite the fully open mistletoe stomata. Such a potential xylem dysfunction induced by cavitation (Cochard, 1992; Poyatos et al., 2008) could have occurred in the roots, in the stem, in the branches or even in the mistletoe itself and seemed to be reversible since the phenomenon disappeared under moister conditions. As a direct consequence of this mistletoe-induced leak in the water flow and storage system, it was found that the infested pine trees compensated for the uncontrollable loss of water by reducing their own transpiration at the cost of a decreasing carbon gain with higher mistletoe infestation levels (Figs 6, 7) .
Mistletoe-induced stomatal closure in pine needles
In line with our hypotheses, mistletoe-infested trees decreased their stomatal aperture as a short-term response to drought stress, inter alia induced by the additional transpiration of the hemi-parasite (Figs 6, 7, 8 ). In the long term, the infestation led to a reduction in the (needle) leaf area (Fig. 3b) as already reported before . Both types of responses contributed to stabilize the tree's water balance but resulted in a significant decrease in carbon gain of the infested pine trees. Hence, stomatal closure is a short-term response against dying of thirst but increases the risk of carbon starvation in the long run. Fig. 6 . Modelled mean transpiration of pine needles (E P ) and mistletoes (E M ) with increasing fractions of mistletoe leaf area on total leaf area (RLA M ). Correspondingly, the mean stomatal aperture of pine (h P ) and the net carbon assimilation of pine (A P ). It is most important to understand the direct impact of mistletoes on the pine's stomatal responses in our model analysis which was the lowered crown water potential (Fig. 7e) , a consequence of the uncontrolled mistletoe transpiration. The investigation provides no measured data about the development of needle water potentials with increasing mistletoe infestation levels on a branch but shows that mistletoe water potentials are generally lower than the ones of the needles (Fig. 3c) . It is assumed that this also affects the needle water potentials of an infested branch as indicated by the model results (Fig. 7e) and the mistletoe removal experiment (data not shown). Lowered leaf water potentials and, accordingly, decreasing turgor pressures, are known to have a strong closing effect on stomata (Buckley et al., 2003; Ewers et al., 2007; Zweifel et al., 2007; Ache et al., 2010) and is one of the main drivers for stomatal closure in the applied model HPMZ07 (Fig. 2) (Zweifel et al., 2007) . The very high model efficiency in terms of fitting the measured branch sap flow rates of different mistletoe infestation levels (Fig. 5 ) strongly indicates that the chosen modelling approach, and its dependency on lowered crown water potentials, is based on reasonable (model) assumptions and captures the underlying mechanism.
Branch water storage capacitance (C Crown ), estimated by the model HPMZ07, has been found to decrease logarithmically with the mistletoe infestation level RLA M (result not shown). This decrease reflects a shift of the branch trait C Crown with respect to the mistletoe infestation level. Overall, the decline in C Crown indicates that the water storage and supply capacity of the branch decreased with increasing mistletoe fractions. There might be several reasons for this. Firstly, mistletoes may be less elastic in terms of water storage/supply than pine needles, that is they release less water per unit change in leaf water potential than the needles. Secondly, needles may acclimate to the lower water potentials on heavily infested branches and, in turn, end up with a lower capacitance and lower water supply from water reserves in the crown. From this it was hypothesized that apart from the obvious influence of mistletoe infestation on the crown water potential, a lower capacitance also contributes to stomatal closure of infested trees. There are no indications for other factors influencing stomatal closure, since the other parameters, for example, the total flow resistance (R x ) or the stomatal responsiveness to water potential, were found to be unchanged with increasing mistletoe infestation levels. Despite the strong stomatal closure of pine needles observed on branches with mistletoes, the pine branches were not able to compensate fully for the uncontrolled loss of water through the mistletoes. This is in contrast to our hypothesis and became evident with the increasing sap rates per branch leaf area found with an increasing mistletoe infestation levels RLA M (Figs 3, 6 ). It documents the fatal situation an infested pine tree in this dry environment lives in.
Combination of stress factors
It was hypothesized that pines face a decreased carbon gain with increasing levels of mistletoe infestation, particularly under dry conditions. It was indeed observed that the impact of mistletoe infestation levels on pine trees strongly depends on the degree of drought stress. Pine trees in a moist environment maintain more positive carbon budgets with more mistletoes than trees under drought stress. Pine trees in a dry environment, such as the ones investigated here, respond strongly to different levels of mistletoe infestation and drought stress (Figs 7, 8) . Our results clearly revealed that increasing drought stress enlarges the effect of mistletoes on the tree water relations and carbon balance. An average increase of the daytime VPD by about 0.3 kPa changes the effect on the stomata of a branch with a RLA M ¼10% into one of a RLA M ¼20%. The same happens when the average soil water potential decreases by about 5 kPa (Fig. 8) . These examples highlight the relative weight of mistletoes that are dependent on the microclimatic conditions. A mistletoe infestation level might be handled by a pine at the current climatic conditions but might be lethal in the (near) future when drought stress is increasing by increasing temperature and/or decreasing precipitation (Rebetez and Dobbertin, 2004; Ciais et al., 2005) .
Impact on pine's carbon balance
It was hypothesized that, for the slow-growing trees of this dry valley, the infested plants would rapidly lose the capability of maintaining a positive carbon balance, in particular, under persistently dry conditions. The literature already suggests that mistletoes affect the tree's carbon balance in many ways: they consume dissolved carbons from the host's sap (Marshall et al., 1994; Reblin et al., 2006) , and they reduce the total amount of photosynthetic tissue and the capacity for carbon gain of the host in the long term . In our analysis, it is shown that the most important factor is that mistletoes induce stomatal closure in pine, particularly in dry conditions, and thus limit the uptake of CO 2 (Figs 6, 7) . Assuming that our branch simulation can be scaled to the whole tree, our results suggest that a pine tree without mistletoes reaches, on average, a net carbon assimilation A P of 1.6 lmol m À2 s ( Fig. 6) . This magnitude of A P is reasonable and fits well into the range of other findings (Larcher, 2003; Makela et al., 2004) . Also the needle respiration (r¼1 lmol m À2 s
À1
), an intrinsic fraction of A P in the CAMH03, is very close to the needle respiration of pine found by Zha et al. (2004) 
). Our simulations suggest that A P is reduced with increasing mistletoe infestation levels (RLA M ), and reaches values around 0.7 lmol m À2 s À1 for a RLA M of 40% (Fig. 5 ). Comparing A P altered by increasing RLA M to the reported maintenance respiration of pine trees (Larcher, 2003: 0.5-0 , without needle respiration), it is concluded that a mistletoe infestation level RLA M between 10% and 20% may already be crucial for pine trees at our dry site (Fig. 5) . Such a RLA M reduces A P to about the threshold for the estimated carbon need for maintaining the tree's functionality, growth not yet included. Even if it is assumed that the tree respiration does not remain constant but is reduced with increasing mistletoe infestation levels, the findings do not completely change. Very small annual tree rings of pine trees measured between 0.5 mm and 2.5 mm in this area (Zweifel et al., 2006; Eilmann et al., 2011) further support this finding of a carbon-limited pine tree due to a lack of water . Whether a potential tree death at the end is a direct effect of carbon starvation (Adams et al., 2009) or is induced by fatal damage in the water transport system by cavitation (Sperry, 2003; Leuzinger et al., 2009; Sala, 2009) is not answered here.
How to live with a leak in the water flow system? Pine trees have a subtly regulated water system but no effective mechanism to fight mistletoe infestation or to control the hemi-parasite's unregulated release of water by transpiration. From a systems analytical point of view, pine trees with mistletoes have a leak in their water flow and storage system and the only way to live (survive) with the situation is to compensate for the additional water loss through mistletoes by reducing its own transpiration by closing the needle stomata. This work shows how the feedback from lowered branch water potentials and, probably, lower crown capacitance induce the closure of stomata in the pine needles. Moreover, it is shown that such responses become much stronger under dry conditions. Pines probably avoid cavitation by closing their stomata, but cannot avoid a lack of carbon gain under persistent dry conditions. Our results support the idea that the increasing abundance of mistletoes in Valais and other inner-Alpine valleys (Schulze et al., 1984; Dobbertin et al., 2005a; Dobbertin and Rigling, 2006; Glatzel and Geils, 2009; Rigling et al., 2010) contributes to the loss of pine in these areas. In general, mistletoes do not directly lead to tree death but its presence in a tree magnifies the impact of drought and strongly reduces the capability of pine trees to assimilate carbon under dry conditions (Fig. 7) . Our study therefore suggests that tree species' distribution patterns may change rapidly, mainly at the species' range limits, when ongoing climate change involves worse conditions accompanied by organisms that additionally stress the carbon balance as shown here for pine and mistletoe. 
